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I. $32.50
MEN'S

GRAY SERGE SUITS
Now

$22.50

$30.00
MEN'S SLIP-ON- S

Now
$22.50

$27.50
MEN'S SLIP-ON- S

Now
$17.50 '

$27.50
MEN'S SUITS

Brown Plaid
$18.75

I $25.00
MEN'S

BROWN CASHMERE
SUITS
$15.00

I SE
I

$10.00'
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HONG ok Tin: nil1

With fingers rebelling and stiff.
With frown on tho front of his

head,
A bachelor sat on tho odgo of his

couch,
Plying IiIh noedlo and thread.

Stitch stitch stitch!
With n lonesome uotu on hit lip,

And still with a voice of dolorous
pitch

Ho sung thu "Sony of the ltlp.'

Work Work -- Work!
lie doohii't cum lor that;

With work work work!
Ho doesn't support n lint;

lie can quit whenever he whiiuj
And woik whou hid dough lvog

out.
But tho doing or uuik tluil u woman

should do
Ih enough to urumble about.

Lonf loaf loaf!
That does not ttntiufy:

Work work w ork !

I know no reason why
Oh, why continue to llvV

Or why should I slop and rilo?
I know no lenxou for this or Unit.

Or whether It's truth or Ilo.

Hut why do I talk of rionth,
TlmL phautoui of grisly bono?

- - - "

1 haven't the eourage to Jump in th
lake

Or turn on tho gas alone.
Seam and button ami rip,

Itip ami button and seam,
Till over the buttons I asleep

And thou sow on in a droam,

With fingers rebelling and stiff,
With scowl on tho front of his

head,
A bachelor sat on tho edge of ills

couch,
Plying his ueedlu and thread.

Stitch stitch stitch!
With a lonesome note on his lips,

And Ftlll with a voice of dolorous
pitch

Ho sang this "Song of tho Hip."
Solectod
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IS easy onougli, comparatively,
ITto stand things when you're used

to thou, but It 1b tho getting usod
to thorn that forms the acid tost of
your staying qualities; that roveuls
t,(or exposes) tho kind of stuff you'ro
maUo of,

of THE PARISIAN'S mammoth stock of LADIES9 AND MEN'S READY TO

WEAR. Garments. Every garment in stock must, be sold within the next few weeks

Business conditions necessitate the closing of our Marslifield store and we are going to give the people of Coos Bay country the biggest money-savin- g

opportunity in the history of the city. We are the losers and you will be the winners. ..w
This stock is the finest and cleanest assortment of Ladies' and Men's Apparel in the city and includes shipments of new Fall and Winter Suits received but

a few days ago. , i

We've got to sell them all. Prices are slashed as never before. Everything must go. Don't wait tin til the stock has been nicked over by your neighbor, but
come now and get the advantage of a good assortment. No matter what you want in Ladies' or Men's Goods, we have it at an unheard of low price.
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fall

75-Ce- nt Neckwear
35-Ce- nt Hosiery
15-Ce- nt Hosiery
50-Ce- nt Silk Hosiery
2!:c Cashmere Hosiery
One lot of Dollar Shirts
$1.50 Arrow Shirts
S2.50 Flannel Shirts

j

k

Almost nnyono can manage to ho

a hero for a minute, but when It

ionics to demanding a sustalued ef-

fort at tho heroic through a proba-

tionary period of six months, or a
j ear, or such a Hovon-you- r period ua

Jucob borved, or something like that,
it calls for unite a different brand
of heroism.

It may take courai&o to tackle
something new and Initiative to
make a change, but the real ordeal
comes In the process of adjustment.

If you need to bu convinced of that
just look up tho statistics on how
niHiiy bold couple take their chances
op pluiiKiUK into matrimony In a
twolvo-niont- li and how many of them
possess the patience mm endurance
and adaptability to stay married

'through it year.

Haul to Settle Dou'.i
It seems almost u dlflleult'for

novice at matrimony to adjust thorn- -

solves to in double harness.
as It is for tho victim of the wonder- -

hint to stav rontetitcdlv at home:
mid you know, If you've been away
on a dellghtiul vacation this sum-- !

iner," ns Helen Hare, "how hard It
is to Mettle down lo tho accustomed
routine of domesticity mid accomo-
date yourself to the variegated pecu-

liarities of your beloved ibitt try-

ing) rumily cliele.
Yep, tile iiml tus: comes In tho tiii- -

,lVotiljiblo process of enforced adjust- -

iiiout

If dont adjust yourself

dogreos; for adjustment sel- -

dom is a sudden, swift or mat-- 1

It is, on contrary, accompanied
by dubiousness and discouragomeut;

frequent sometime overpower-
ing desire chuck up tho
let the thing go

........... ..,..,Dti.iinij. t.... ...i.i.

"""
adjusting oursblvos to somothiug
Our parents, for Instance, aro ob-

liged to adjust themselves to us;
matter cordially wo

'Furnishings
35c
22c

3 for 25c
33c

,16c
55c

$1.20
$1.55

are welcomed into tho family Is not
an easy matter for thoni, and ex-

tremely upsetting ns to their house- -

holds mid habits,
We, In turn, and somotlmes very

early in life, have to adjust ourselves
) stopmammas ami steppapas of- -

toner now, since divorce hns become
so popular and prevalent, than in the
old days when merely death or de-

sertion deprived us of our natural
protectors.

Xo do wo got thoroughly
adjusted to those whom wo aro in-

clined to regard as Interlopers tho
than we aro hustled off to

bchool, ruthlessly thrust a new,
strange, hostile, confusing world
whore wo miiBt adjust ourselvos not
only to our teachers, bul to now
schoolmates, surroundings, rulos,
servants, points of viow, social codo,
clothes and aspect of life.

Only tho dumb walls of dormitori-
es and tho far corners of playgrounds

the full story of tho aches
and liome-slcknos- tho dumb agon-
ies of this period of adjustment in
tho lives of the young, who aro, for
the most part, iuartlculato In their

When attrition has done tluTwork
of llttlng us together In this

., M0 WQ

thonjf t la8t?

'" "' u "'
'" Indeod. Wo aro proddon out

''"u fr"" a shell, and plumped
a splash into the working world

to get along as best wo can; to
or swim mid an entlro and differ-
ent process of adjustment has to be
undergone (or engaged In) ngaln.

Into the working world, into mat
rimony, Into society and solltudo wo!

jiro plunged and how wo succoed

icvcit to move from a good housoj
to it better one has its disadvantages
"i tiliu me one la linrainll :ir:
ami to what is strange wo aro
rally hostile and suspicious; on
guard against tho unknown.

In no emergency u life is toler
ance more necessary the nuir.rmi.t. ....

tor Hint Wlllnh Is nnl na I...
sisting uiaturo wisdom with
youthful gayoty; conveniences
with country charms.

lu no emergency In llfo Is the pol

depends entirely our.... ,, , ,..,,..... -

e.noothly tho Into which , u omor?0,u. of f0 s .
drops you. lite Is apt to seem uli moro nocOMnrynm, 10 orvo

coruors-a- nd sharp cornera at that! t0 ,ny u wal1B gnlll0i
Ami If you do, you flint it must bo Transition periods nro always try-ilou- o

by (more or less) slow and nK.
painful

easy
"

the

a and
to Job and

hang; bowu with
U'.i .urriM..!,

family
Into

hold

misery.

(1()im

s"
I,0,,H

with
sink

iiouer
until- -

UOllly

upon
city

upon

pocket

..n.v..o..v inuiv.iu. iut;iroi timi can suspend Judginont and
which the labors of lleicules were withhold prejudice whllt a thing
iiiiimuie aiueuuiiea aim ugiu e.er-- 1 manifests itsolf for what It is.
U,S0, I I" no emergency la life Is recep- -

lu spite of the Inconveniences and; tlvity more necessary that open-difficulti-

that almost Invariably at. inlndodness that accopts tho good
tend the procobs of adjustment, woj that Is, instead or holding out dog- -

"" w" "! UIO HUtUbStl
of

which no haw

soonor

in

heart
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Ladies9 Bargains
35-Ce- nt Hosiery 19c
65-Ce- nt Hosiery 35c
$2.50 Silk Messaline Petticoats ...$1.98
$2.00 Mercerized Sateen Petticoats 98c
$2.25 Outing Gowns 98c
$1.25 Outing Gowns 59c
$2.75 Children's Wool Sweaters $1.98
$9.75 Ladies' Silk Sweaters, all colors $5.98

Everything must go SggNothing Reserved

Men's

icy of give-and-ta- moro necessary
or moro helpful In closing up gups

an cushioning hard places.
Take Thing1 As Tliey Come

In the adaptable, in tlioso who ad-Ju- st

themselves readily and with tho
Ii'iiKf frlf'Hon In now cnnilltlniitt '

there always Is to bo found tho dis-

position to recognize promptly all
that is good and ngreoablo and

and to refrain from passing'
hasty Judginont upon that which Is
not so good and agreeable and de--

slrnblc. j

One must take things as they come
until ouo can mnko them come asf

one would take them.
And by Hiking things as they como

one is not Infrequently the gainer.
A enso lu point Is tho expoiicncoof

tho liinn who resisted adjustment. '

Ho was traveling to sco tho world,
and nil thut ho bhw was that so much
of the world was not like tho small
cornor ho was used to. This ho saw,
and seeing was ainiucd, grloved and
disapproving. j

Ho could not countenance tho au-

dacity and Insurgency that arranged
differently to the way they were In
his homo town. '

Especially did tin annoy lilm '

while experimenting with an Italian
dinner which his who had Inveigled'
him into bumpliug. I

Ilo was one of those men of set-

tled habits who nro accustomed to
"a large cup of coffeo with dinner'"

and no largo cup of caw-f- y with
dinner could bo materialized from
the Italian menus.

Water, Ice water, claret, claret and
seltzor, while wlno, wiilto wine and
celtzer, "maybe tho gentleman ho
want beor," the bewildered host vol-
unteered; but no I

Adjustment to Conditions
"I said a largo cup of coffeo WITH '

my dinner!" the man of fixed habit
and oxtremo unadjustablllty careful-
ly announced, when lu sheer despor-- j j

atloii a waiter brought tho doinl-tass- o

out of place, magnanimously offer-lu- g

It with tho entree.
"A largo cup of coifeo WITH my

dinner coffeo and sugar and cream
NOW!" ho dictated.

"Hut no, lu the Italian dinner it
1j not," gently, patiently, plaintively
explained the Italian restaurateur;
whereupon the unndoptublo man
turned upon his wife and accused
lier, to wit: i

"Xow do you soo what you got me i

Into? How can l oat dinner liko this
no coffeo" (ho culled It "caw-fy"- )

WITH MY DIXXKIt."
Although ho got not tho largo cup

of coffeo with his dinner, ho did not
submit to the deprivation nor adjust
himself to tho condition, and, thero- -

Continued on Page Threo.)
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SAFETY FIRST! That's the mother's big require-
ment in a crib for the kiddies! High sides and close-
ly set spindles so that youngsters can't fall over or
get caught!

We want every mother to come to our store and

I

riuio

see our line now we are a big of safe
are the of the over cribs

are by the best
After you've seen them, you'll we chosen these to customer!

as the lilggo-- t ciil value wo could Hud on tho
The of tlico perfect Ion.
Ileloio they leave the each crib is COM SIM' UP ami lciy Prt

must every oilier part All must movo and

THtSlMMO)HMIUfACTUimarOMFll

MAKCRI or riNC BRAft DfOB,. fiCCt. 6PW.65. HC
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TO
Notice Is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will bo by tho
Council of tho of Marsh-- j

field, Coos until
.eight o'clock p. m., on the
lth day of 1915, for each
of tho kinds of
iiteai mo joiiiiuon uouncit is

tho udisabllltyof niaklns
for tho Improvement of
tnnt portion of Front street South
from tho south lino of avo-nu- o

east to a lino a point
on tho wost lino of Front street
South UL'.l feet tho
south lino of Central avenuo
and a point on tho east lino of
Front stroot South 125 feet

tho south lino o'f

nvonuo east, In tho City of Marsh-fiel- d,

Coos
to tho plans and specifications

Johnson

Septembor,

$43.50
LADIES'

$29.75

$34.50
LADIES'

AFRICAN BROWN

$22.50 .

$24.50
LADIES

VELOUR

$15.50

$23.50
LADIES'

CORDUROY
COLLARS

'

$16.75

$34.50
LADIES' '

BLACK PLUSH COATS,

COLLARS
$22.50

$44.50
LADIES'

TAFFETA
DRESSES

$24.50

$21.50
LADIES'

TAFFETA
DRESSES
$12.75
SUIT
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CADILLAC AND

SUl'l'LIES

OAR9

Phono -
347 a

MERCHANTS

Prices
Coiiuuer

RjasonaWe

of cribs. m akintj display metal cribs.

product Simmons Mfg. Co., makes 310,000
yearly. cribs made.

why liavo cribs offer our
market.

factory, PhKTI-X-
lit AClTHATKItV. parts KVK.VhV SMOOTH'.

tltlL

XOTH'IJ COXTKACTOHS

received Com-jmo- n

City
County, Orogon,

Monday,
October,

different improvo- -

con-
sidering

proposed

Central
botweon

from
East

south-
erly from Central

County, Oregon,

NAVY BLUE

COATS

BLACK

vIa

Af7
CAFE

Right
These which

They

appreclato

ciiifti-iictlii- approaches
Inspected,

working

southerly

accord-lu- g

Noiseless and Comfortable
The hides slltlo up ami down SO HAKIM' as not to ilMm"

.sleeping Infant. The hprliiK; Is made of Simmons Spring l'abiio "

.slung on elastic helical sprfiiKs that ensure nb.oluto comfort

lor the child. 1 In anil mo these! Ut us hhuw jmi the Malta
value rilli for the money.

p0 The Quality Name With the

Service Fame

nropared by the City Engineer and 191G.
on fllo In the offlco of tho City W. DUTLJ71.
Uocorder, and thoro open to tho in- - Recorder of the City
spectlon of all porsons flold. Coos County, Orogoa.

thoreln.

,,; ,.J?J""8 .' !n !ac! t nnnnRUM'S GARAGb
...... luu t diiiii uiui'tiiB uccoiujianying . ..
halll BDCClficntlnilR (111,1 llllr.il liln.ilro
for that purposo which will bo sup-
plied upon request at tho offlco of

I tho City Engineer,
A cortlflcd check of five por cent

of tho nmouut bid must accompany
tho bid to bo forelted to tho snld

viij oi .musuuoiu, in caso tuo con-
tract is awarded tho contractor and
ho fails to enter in a contract with
said City, and rurnlsh a suitable
bond within ton days ufter
being notified so to do.

The Common Council reserves tho
light to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 2 2nd day of

SUIT

SUIT

BLUE

FUR

FUR

SILK

SILK
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therefor,


